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2011 Forest River Georgetown XL 337DS
View this car on our website at autorvworldoftexas.com/6363628/ebrochure

Auto & RV World of
Texas

Our Price $59,500
Retail Value

$77,437

Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

1F66F5DY2B0A03008

Make:

Forest River

Model/Trim:

Georgetown XL 337DS

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Type:

Motorized Class A

Exterior:

Brown

Engine:

Ten cylinder Ford Triton v-10

Mileage:

0

Drive Train:

Rear Wheel Drive

This Motor Home is BEAUTIFUL!!!
2011 Georgetown XL 337DS Motor Home by Forest River RV.
Here are some of the specifications and features,
Clean Title.....No floods....No accidents....No smoking or pet orders
Ford Triton V-10, Gas, 12,000 miles
362 Horsepower
75 gal Fuel Tank
2 Slide outs
Drivers side Full Wall Slide out and King Bed Slide Out
Sleeps 6
Full Body Paint
This website will give all the details.....our pictures should tell the rest of
the story.
http://www.rvguide.com/specs/forest-river/classa/2011/georgetown/337ds.html
I've included several YOUTUBE videos made by other dealers of this
model that are worth viewing.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzpIoPAbWgY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ai9N2MC8w9A&t=295s
Financing Available with approved credit
We can delivery most anywhere in the upper 48 states
Trades welcome
NEW, this motor home had a suggested list price of $113,644
Current Average Retail is $77,437
OUR PRICE..............................................$59,500
Come check it out...you'll be glad you did.
Auto & RV World of Texas
26304 Katy Freeway, Katy, TX. 77494
281-392-7963 Ask for Neil
Family owned and operated since 1977
rvworldtexas.com
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Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning prep pkg - Headlamp switch & knob assembly
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, oil pressure,
coolant temp, fuel gauge, trans temp gauge, indicator lights, message center w/outside air
temp, distance to empty
- Vinyl tilt steering wheel w/speed control

Exterior
- (4) 22.5" x 7.5" aluminum wheels -inc: steel inner rear wheels
- (6) 19.5" x 6.0" steel wheels - (6) LT225/70R19.5G highway BSW tires
- (6) LT235/80R22.5G highway BSW tires - (6) LT255/80R22.5G highway BSW tires

Safety
- Air conditioning prep pkg - Headlamp switch & knob assembly
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, oil pressure,
coolant temp, fuel gauge, trans temp gauge, indicator lights, message center w/outside air
temp, distance to empty
- Vinyl tilt steering wheel w/speed control

Mechanical
- 12000# capacity Dana 80 rear axle - 12000# capacity tapered multi-leaf rear springs
- 15000# capacity Dana 130 rear axle - 15000# capacity tapered multi-leaf rear springs
- 15500# capacity tapered multi-leaf rear springs - 175 amp alternator
- 17500# capacity Dana 17060S rear axle - 4-wheel 3-channel anti-lock brakes (ABS)
- 4-wheel 4-channel anti-lock brakes (ABS)- 4.88 axle ratio
- 5-speed automatic TorqShift transmission w/OD -inc: tow-haul mode
- 5.38 axle ratio (N/A w/20T or 20U Payload Upgrade Pkg) - 6.17 axle ratio
- 6.8L SOHC EFI 3-valve V10 Triton engine
- 7-wire harness trailer wiring w/relays, blunt cut & labeled
- 7000# capacity tapered multi-leaf front springs
- 78 amp/hr (750 CCA) maintenance-free battery
- 8000# capacity tapered multi-leaf front springs
- 9000# capacity tapered multi-leaf front springs - Dual rear wheels
- Front & rear stabilizer bars- HD Bilstein gas shock absorbers - HD front track bar pkg
- I-beam front axle- Pwr 4-wheel disc hydroboost brakes- Pwr steering w/cooler
- Rear wheel drive- Single channel ladder type frame w/36000 psi steel
- Single channel ladder type frame w/50000 psi steel

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6.8L SOHC EFI 3-VALVE V10 TRITON
ENGINE
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